CrowdED: crowding metrics and data visualization in the emergency department.
Emergency department (ED) crowding metrics were validated in our facility and a new technique of data visualization is proposed. A sequential cross-sectional study was conducted in our ED during October 2007. Data were collected every 2 hours by a research assistant and included patient arrivals and acuity levels, available inpatient and ED beds, ambulance diversion status, staff present, and patient reneging. The charge nurse and an attending physician also completed a single-question crowding instrument. Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated and logistic regression were performed to test the usefulness of the crowding score and test significance of the data visualization trends. Our ED is an adult, level-III, veterans administration ED in urban southern California. It is open 24 hours per day, has 15 treatment beds with 4 cardiac monitors, and typically sees about 30 000 patients per year. The key outcome variables were patient reneging (number of patients who left before being seen by a physician) and ambulance diversion status. Average response rate was 72% (n = 227) of sampling times. Emergency Department Work Index, demand value, lack of inpatient beds, census, patients seen in alternate locations, and patient reneging correlated significantly (P < .01) with the crowding instrument. Staff workload ranks predicted patient reneging (odds ratio 6.0, 95% confidence interval 2.3-15.4). The data visualization focused on common ED overcrowding metrics and was supported by logistic regression modeling. The demand value, ED Work Index, and patient reneging are valid measures of crowding in the studied ED, with staff workload rank being an easy, 1-question response. Data visualization may provide the site-specific crowding component analysis needed to guide quality improvement projects to reduce ED crowding and its impact on patient outcome measures.